
hava rcetyed: circular;, f,crnsaid services a like certificate or warrant in ey coum oe seen,mcj wuum v --b.
Colonial Scmtarvjof Sis.it; ifshall be issued in favor and enure to the deal better. -

The late abolition meetings neia in that af.er the first Jav niM,.,.. .. j w . w i i ,

5)colony will be comnri:f ,i 'CatNew York, will benefit the fcouth mil
one hundred and sixty acres of land, in

linns of dollars. Whori such men asi i t i i 'i!, in, Un4t iint own military estabLsiu", .. )0rt

or the spoiled.
Congress has appropriated at this single

session sixty millions of money, and more

than a hundred millions in land, besides

the transfer of an immense territory, from

" v in, :iw i
7 '. . . . . . .mes at nome tic-e- itinn

case ner nusnanu was khicu m uamc, uv
not to her heirs: Provided. She is un-.Fr- ed Douglass are allowed by the author

ities of New York to head disgraceful abmorr;n,i nt ih A of her annlication. ;

coot inn to another. Is this the sort of
Provided, further, That no land warrant1 olition meetings, and throw insult at the

issued tinder the provisions of this aatl South, it is time that Southern men hadGovernment we contracted for? We de-

fy the production of a single passage inTARHOStOUIJJSI :
shall be laid upon any land of the United I withdrawn their patronage from a commu- -

draw the respective British 'r.M
eachr Settlement or Colony, gj

'

infamous threat be cai rird into
his Imperial Majesty of nayli
powered to extend and strcngthent-p- i

re, as not a white person, Qr
spr.ee of a month, could, if inc)
main with safety in the Island."

historv. where Parliament or PotentateSATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1S50. nity that tolerates sach proceedingsStates to which there shall be a pre-cm- pever exercised a power so unlimited, so

despotic, so opptessive, so disastrous. Northern Houses are already begir.ing
to fail, others will get disappointed thisA Voice from Georgia.

The reader will find on our first page,

the Proclamation of the Governor of Geor
Fall; Northern. Merchants contemplated a

heavy trade with the South when pur(J.Only $52,700,000 a Year. On. the
2d instant, according to the report of Con-

gressional proceedings, Mr. Jones,of Ten
chasing their large stocks, but Fred Doug

tion right, or upon which there- - shall be

an actual settlement and cultivation, ex-ce- pt

with the consent of such settler, to
be satisfactorily proven to the proper land
officer. .

Sec. 4. And be it further , enacted,
That alt sales, mortgages, letters of attor-

ney, or other instruments of writing going
to ell.ct the title or claim to any warrant
or certificate issued, or any land granted.

lass and his allies have forbid their selling --

Atein Vnvh r..them to southern gentlemen.
Plymouth News. '4.The Steamer Cambria .arrived

fax, on yesterday- -
at I

Cotton hal advanced half.pPn j
a!cs for the week

bales. " h,6:.or to be granted, under the provisions of

Flour markets unchanged. y

clincd.

Telegraphedfor the lialeigh Register.

Baltimore, Oct. 4th.
Mary land Election. The Maryland

Election has resulted in. the choice of
Lowe, the Democratic Candidate. His
majority will probably approximate-2000- .

The Negro excitement at the North is
intense. Latest accounts report the arrest
of a large number of fugitives.

nessee, showed before the House of Rep-

resentatives, that the expenditures of the
present year will amount to the enormous
sum of of fifty-tw- o millions seven hun-
dred thousand dollars! or about two
dollars and fifty cents to each no a ti, wo-

man, anil child, black and white, bond and
free, in the whole country! This im-

mense expenditure double what the ex-

penses were during any one ycir of Gen.
Jackson's administration, about the ex-

travagance of which the opposition spout
ed so lustily is made in a time of pro-
found peace and public tranquility. Had
this administration been in power during
the Mexican war, the national debt would
now be at least two hundred millions of
dollars. Baltimore Argus.

Wilmimgton Market, Oct

gia, calling upon the people of that State

to elect delegates to meet in Convention

on the 25th November next, to take into

consideration such measures as arc requir-

ed by the recent action of Congress em-

bodying "a scries of aggressive measures,

all tending to the consummation of one

object the abolition of slavery." In our

view, this is the proper course. The ad-

mission of California as a Stale under ex-

isting circumstances, will necessarily

bring the slavery question before the

Southern Legislatures and the Fugitive
Slave bill will be forced upon the North-

ern and Western Legislatures by the abo-

lition and free soil parly noi fad ions
now, for they arc actuated by one spirit,
and abolition and free soil movements arc

"all tending to the consummation of one

object the abolition of slavery. " Con-

gress has acted the Legislatures should

now act, and then the people decide upon

the proper course to be pursued.

Corn. No arrival of Corn, execw',
Railroad, which sold at 68 a 70c. per
el. Sales from store in lots in ci,;. ....

Bacon. The market continues my

this act, made or executed prior to the is-

sue, shall be null and void, to all intents
and purposes whatsoever; nor shall such
certificate or warrant, or the land obtained
thereby, be in anywise .affected by5 or
charged with, or subject to, the payment1
of any debt or claim incurred by sucl.
officer or .soldier prior to the issuing of the
patent: Provided, That the benefits of
this act shaH not accrue to any person
who is a member of the present Congress:
Provided further, That it shall be the
duty of the Commissioner of tne Geaeral
Land Office, under such regulations os

may he prescribed by the Secretary of the
Interior, to cause to be located free of ex-

pense, any warrant which 4 he holder may
transmit to the General Land Office for
that purpose, ir. such Stale and land dis

with Bacon, and quotations a fraction U
er. quotations tor Western also a lii

lower GJ a 7 for sides, and 5 a 6
q!

shoulders, in lots to suit. "

Lard. Several lots received pcrlta?
road, and ?ales dull at quotations. 9 to it"(JjfThc following is the Land Hill, re-

cently .passed by Congress:

BOUNTY LAND 151 LL.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representative the United

From the Goldsboro' Patriot.

IVilmingion and Raleigh Rail Road
We are told that on last Saturday there

were over iJiiee hundred passengers on
their way South. It was the longest
mail train, we have ever seen on this
Uoal, and all the passengers spcalt in the
highest terms of the comforts and pleas-
ures on thc'ioute between Weldon and
Wilmington. Wc had the pleasure, last
week of riding in one of the new Coaches
to Wilmington and found that wc glided
along a$ smoothly as wc ever did on our
skates, and with a great deal less bodily
exertion. This road is evidently iloitvg a

fine tmsiivess, and we hope soon to see ihe
stoek of the Company at par. The road
is now, as far as the T. iron has been laid,
equal to any road in the union.

'tfirt as the said holder or warrantee may

have been very limited this week. !j

wcuk' figures held firm till yester
when an advance of 5c. per bbl. was

tained, and to-da- y a still farther adv

of 5c. was obtained, making a rise of i

on last week's prices. We quote salosu

day at $2 05 per bbl. of 2S0 lbs.
shippers buying at the present price.

States of America in Congress assem
designate, and upon good farming land, so

From the Southern Frees. far as the same can be ascertained from the
maps, plats, and field notes of the survey-
or, or from any other information in the
possession of the local offico; and upon the
location being made, as yforeaid, the Sec-

retary shall cause a patent to be transmit
ted to such warrantee: Andprovidedfur
titer, That no patent issued under this net

shall be delivered upon any power of at-

torney or agreement dated before the pa

Congress. The first session of the
thirty-firs- t Congress ends to day, at twelve
o'clock, M.

It is the longest session ever held. It has
passed lewer acts than any other, but has

hied, That each of the surviving, or the
widow or minor children of deceased
commissioned and non-commission- off-

icers, musicians, or privates, whether of
regulars, volunteers, or militia, who per-
formed in any regiment, company, or de-

tachment in the service of the United
States, in the war with Great Britain, de
clarcd by the United States on the ISth
day of June. IS 1 2, or in any of the Indian
wars iincc M'JO, and each of the commis-
sioned officers who was engaged in the
military service of tiro United "States in

Petersburg Market. Oel.i
Cotton. Some lew hales ot there?

crop have arrived and so d at t3c.;old
selling in small parcels at 12S a 12Jr '

Bacon. Va. (hog round) 7la71f.;
Hams a 9; Western shoulders 5Jajt-side-

6ia 6ic
Lard. Va. Lard in kegs D a 91; hi b&

85 a 9c.

sage ot hus act; anil mat ;ul such power
j of attorney or agreements be considered
land treated as null and void

thr Inln vvir u 1 1 h Mp'Yicn Khrvll hr mitillinl
Approved Sept. OS, 1850.

(jOAmong the great crowd of passen
gers, last Saturday, were several Mexican
bd'ies who attracted much attention by
the. inordinate relish which they indeli-
cately evinced for a real II a van na, after
breakfast. Themselves and their motis-tache- d

halves, having grouped together,
raised considerable of a smoke, and seem
ed as iitTicti amused as the astonished ?ec-lator- s.

Wc thought at the time that, a

few snuff" rubbing ladies, v.ith brushes
stickimr out some six inches or a font.

t

i (fcjA'll clainrs under the aforesaid act
i should be addressed to the Commissioner

to lands, as follows: Those who engaged
to serve twelve months, or during the
war, and actually served nine mor.tlts,

clone more mischief than all others put to
gether It has confiscated the rights of
one section of the Union, to a vast and
valuahle territory, and transferred it to the
other: and has thereby aggravated a sec-

tional hostility, which perhaps never can
be allayed. It has done this under the
false pretence of compromise and concilia-
tion; and already in less than one month
ofter the deed was done, the tidings of in-

creased agitation and discontent have
reached the Capitol from the North and
the South, in tones that appal the perpe-
trators of the wrong.

The dominant part of the dominant
parly rf the Empire State of the North,

of Pensions.

Norfolk Mar left Oct. I
Com. White and mixed 60 cts.; I'd.

low til a 62 cts.
Cotton 115 a 12 cents .

Bacon. Virginia and North Carols

hog round new 7i; Hams 10 a 10c.
Laid. S a 8 J cents.

shall receive one hundred and sixty acies:,
and those who engaged to serve six
months, and actually served four months,!
tJull receive eighty acres; and those who
engaged to serve for any, or an indefinite
period, and actually nerved one month.

(fJWe arc requested to state thai ap-

plications for County Land, under the re-re- nt

act of Congress, or any other act, is
well as all inquiries relative to "such claims,

! would have imparled much interest to tire
attractive spectacle. But we suppose
when we lire iri Roihe, we must notcurc
the L'opc. ib.

supposed to be entitled toor lo personaChill roffdll'O tnrl ir nnrnu f'iiiii(ur I hi
having seen th facility with which plun wherever any ofiicer or soldier was hon- -

land, should be addressed to the Secretary
of the Interior, or the Commissioner of

: Pensions, and not to the Secretary of War.
A little attention to this matter will prc- -

A Beautiful 'Complexion.

There is not a man or woman on h
face of the earth but what admires a pure,

clean and healthy skin; yet how many

thousands are there who are sorely annoy

The Western Editors arc at present
warmly engaged in a controversy as to

der can be obtained by a clamor and a 'orably discharged in consequence of disa
vote, is indignant that more was not dc-jbilit-

j'' in the service before the expiration
manded, and critis aloud for more. An j of his period of service, he shall receive
overwhelming majority of nearly two to the amount to which hewould have been
one of the Syracuse Convention, of the , entitled if he had served the full period
Whig parly of the State of New York,! for which he had engaged to serve: Pro- -

vent much trouble in the correspondence
1 ; the politics ot (veti. Ihnton, the greatv vIn lini fi nrlip. anil nrnpnrp mtiph npr inr ed with a pimpled, blotched, and discolor., ,,., ...v... mail robhrr of Ohio. Some of them say ed siiin. Ye who aro thus suffering are

advised to try
information to applicants and inquirers.

National Intelligencer.
he is a Democrat, while others declare
him to be a Whiiz. Thcv are nil wtnn.iias asserted the doctrines of that Senator

who has led the vanguard of Northern ag-

gression in the late contest. Massachu- -

vided, the person so having been in ser-

vice shall not receive said lands, or any
part thereof, if it shall appear by the inns- -

J J f5,
Hie General is an Abstractionist.

Raleigh Standard.
Radways Chinese Medicated Soap.

It is approved of by all the great men m

the Nation and is used to the exclusion of

Abolition Preachers. We learn from all other soaps by the bon ton of fashion.

Itts better than all other soaps for the toi

From the IVilining ton Journal.

(PGov. Scabrook. of South Carolina,
has refused to call an extra session of the
Legislature of that State in view of the
recent action of Congress in regard to the
slavery question, assigning as reasons,
iittt Cllnli swi. .... I I 1 a.l .

the Greensboro' Patriot that two Wcs- -

setts, the leading State of New England, jler rolls of his regiment or corps that he!
is also clamoring for more, and has now deserted or was dishonorably discharged
two Senators to follow wherever Seward from service, or if he has received, or is
will. Ohio, the leading State of the North- - entitled to any military land bounty un-we- st,

also has now two Senators, one of der any act of Congress heretofore passed,
each party, both of whom insist on the: Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,'

levan Preachers Crooks and McBryd--
are openly fanning the flame of aboli-

tionism, by regularly " preaching against

let and its medical properties for the cure

of Salt-Rheu- Ring-wor- m, Tan, Pi-

mples, Morphew, Rough Skin, chapped

Klesh, the bites of Musqukocs,anl alloimmediate conversion of New Mexico in- - That the period during which any officer. .
w p.cc.p..

to Free soil State that terriinrv into nr snl.lW m-,- hnvo rnmiinp.1 I., n,i::i lhat l,,e Slalc sections will occur m that
1L..0....1. ii i. .i -- .1. ... . . . ,, , .. ... tate in les than a month that, the Nash. . .

wjucn ineouin nas Deen mocKeu witn a

nominal privilege of admission.
wu i me enemy, snaii ue estimated ami i ...

ivillo Convention will theadded to the period of his actual service, ', . ,.
le

.
on

. . i tltti ot iNovcmbcT: or i ist t wo wppIcs hp- -But whilst this notice of renewed and and the ncrson so detained in captivity r , .

Aggravated agitation comes from the North, shall receive land under the provisions of!! ucunS 01 ine ! g- -

u,fl ,nrn 0rtr.:,D nnA i. t , : ,u .i... u . .iislature, and that it will thus be in readi- -

our domestic institutions and forming as-

sociations of non-slaveholder- s, in the
neighborhood of .lamesto vn, N. C., a
Quaker settlement The enemy are

us, and it behooves all peaceable
citizens to be on the look out. We be-
lieve that a majority of Quakers will set
their faces against such unlawful and in-

cendiary movements Raleigh SVr.

Baltimore, Sept. 30, 1850 p. m.
The slaves confined in the Harrisbura

iphati

er cutaneous eruptions, is superior to any

other preparation in use. It is truly

wonderful preparation As a nursery

soap it excels every thing of the

children washed with Ibis soap will

way s possess a sweet, pure, fair and l1'
thy skin. Physicians recommend it 1!l

preference to castile soap for washing0
In order to get the genuine soap, see th?

the signature of U. G. Radway
each cake. Price 25 cents peT cake.

Dudfov'fl A ni! itiDnnio!n nil. accilaio

movements from tho South Patriots and be entitled, in case he had entered the
Statesmen of the South who have opposed , service for the whole ferm made up by
these aggressions from the beginning, and j the addition of the time ,of his capiivity,

ness to ratify the acts of that august coun-
cil, or to take such other course as the ex-

igency of the case may demand. In view
of these things, the Governor is unwilling
to call an extra session, by which the ac

warned their countrymen that liberty was land had served during such term. '

not the price of apathy, nor the abandon- - Sec. 3 And he it further enacted, tion of the Nashville Convention, and ofment of half the rights of a neonle the best i Thnt rap h- i - VJ'ininuyiuil.U UilU uvin-uiii- -"C j . . jail on.the charge of inciting a riot, weremode of defending the other half, arc at i missioned officer, musician, or private, fori ULOrS,a convention might be embar- -

...1 - 1 . . . I --"u-
j w- - m. . i I UOUUittUU ' ' 7

cure for chronic Rheumatism.
W I f TV 1 . i.n

length heard and heeded. wnum provision is maue by me nrst sec
The States of the South

brought before Judge Me A lister, United
States Commissioner, this afternoon, un-
der the fugitive slave law. Mr. Taylor
proved his property, and the slares were

are moving.
(JA fight occurred in the rotunda of

" lit 1,,vJ UlAllltil))
gent for Newbern, and General Agcnllor

tho eastern counties of N. C. t

ALSO, by W Be rnard, Grecnviif- - '

the Capitol on the 27th ulu between Sen-
ators Footeand Fremont. Fremont told

delivered over to him. He took them off
unmolested.

:1V Ii oote mat he was no gentleman, where- - A man, Aman's mill: Mr. Alston
1upon tf oote struck Fremont a violent boro' and Geo. Howard. Tarhor"Abandoning her Colonics. It would

appear by the annexed extract from a let
blow. The bystauders interfering, pre
vented further damage.

lion hereof, shall receive a certificate, or
warrant from the Department of the Inte
rior for the quantity of land to which he
may be entitled, and which may be loca-
ted by the warrantee, or hi heirs atjaw,
at any land office of the United States, in
one body, and in conformity to the legal
sub-divisio- ns of the public lands, upon any
of (he public lands in such district then
subject to private entry; and upon the re-

turn of such certificate or warrant, with
evidence of the location thereof having
been legally made, to the General Land
Office, a patent shall be issued therefor.
In the event of the death of anycommis
sioncd officer, musician, or private, prior or

The affair has since fceen amicably ar
ranged. . ,

Georgia is gathering her people in solemn
council. The legislature of Mississippi
will be convened by Proclamation That
of South Carolina assembles in November.
That of Texas convenes at the same time.
So that in sixty days four Southern States
will be prepared to determine the most
momentous questions that can be consid-
ered by a civilized people. Alabama, Ar-
kansas and Florida, have the same inter-
ests and the same sentiments, and will
speak the same language, and that prompt-
ly. This makes seven States, and is half
the real Southern States. Who can doubt
how the other half will act, when these
decide? But already it is apparent that
notation and discontent, North and Sou'.h,
foroaiu, and that the scheme cf ;omrom- -

The Right Spirit. Our Merchant's
have resolved to repudiate the North; so

ter from Jamaica, that Great Britain in-

tends to abandon her West India colonies.
"The Southampton steamer arrived

here a few days ago, and her news is
pregnant with evil, throwing all the in-

habitants of the British West India Is
lands into gloom and despair, notwith-
standing the misfortunes of the present
day. : -

4The Governor of this Island (Sir
Charles E. Grey,) and all others swaying
British in U6 West Indies;

far as the buying of goods are concerned,, DIED.
In this county, on Saturday lasMi1uuu luiu iiieir auenuon to ooutnern lvjar

kets. Baltimore seems to be the orinci
subsequent to the passage of this act, who pal market, and if the Merchants of Bal- -

about 40 years, Col. Simmons B. AW'
leaving three children to mourp. W

Also, on the day preceding, Mi
sey Bell,

shall have served as aforesaid, and who timore would learn to hang their signs in
shall not have rcceircd boitntj Iqnd for the proper pla:e and put their cards where


